Surface modification of PS microtiter plate with chitosan oligosaccharides by 60Co irradiation.
By 60Co-γ irradiation method, the Chitosan-oligosaccharide (COS) was grafted onto the inner surface of the polystyrene (PS) microtiter, which was soaked with COS solution before the irradiation. To evaluated the effect of COS concentration on the properties of the PS microtiter, FTIR, XPS, AFM, Contact angle tester and enzyme-linked analyser was used to measure the surface properties and BSA adsorption of PS-COS plates. The results shows that, with the increase of COS concentration, the contact angle clearly decreased at the dose of 12kGy. The absorbance variances of the COS modified plate is less than 5% while the BSA adsorption is higher than the PS plates. The COS-modified microtiter has the potential applications in biochemical analysis.